
KWRTIXU XOTKS.
! GKXKIlAI. XKW'S. rtto l a worklogmeri'i orgaiilwihin!

j u en not cMravaganf to y that ah
llmiigb Utere pr but S,WWO (Hmpl

live, You'ittawKVoiT. We havueornRAlLROAOtf, MAIIKKT HKL'OKTS. wo of .WIT AND HUMOR.
""

Circumstances alter ease - especially
financial ohvttttiaiMttttMt in legal case.

V.

uatitfe nnd tiniileiU fruit ahuw in MiU'

neaiHillH. The lea pnlutva are In St.
t

IViiUVA' I. Ma. ;...-.- !
'

Fwldy "Ma, whenever pa meeW
l)r, Viindel h iilHtiy say to him, i

'How hit you, old howt!' 'What doe j

ho mean bv that r. Ma "O, iff notli. ;

lug moiv tlnni a lerm to etni thor.
ouirb fiiiollluiitv." I'lu'le Jo.h "May
be; but I valher tlilnk h ealla the doe.
tor tild h' lanau he' nuch a fa
luoiis ehnrgt,r,M,A,'t'MtoW 'i A.

"Toneh Me rilTell."
(,, few day U'fow the rlwilon a

little Ineidrii't hnnpouod which nmill-- !

i ,,,re ..rmtf tbal at that epa hagr.o,,,
f mJUiieii that might Mf Iba wh..

. fin. old
af.irln ami hlKlJf who

f bwn In thlm o.moiry rlr r..iy
.v. reet-Hllf-

. i "' ieaiing"
he hail aetioinnlaiw a fortune i;f

! .. He wa in lb ihtuUii
i,"----' ' , memliered lha

j ji' JJitimh-tMI- . "1 could haf Mt him

m tM,'ftogF-r-- . ! went to My
i full of brain! Ifi,- - l,,l a hot

1"'. " . . I .1
hi aii.piii-- n Hijp--

r

b'maclf he womUI not baf. failed.

Plin hcr, not VelllniftoM, tb wao

thai faih-- hblir'

IVatHlial.

lied me dii'jilv," wtid a biKlue-- nmu to Ituttec
thewi-llcr-, ,;lt Iwiiiiened In till wav,"; Jheuon
he routltined. "You e, I had noma! J ""'X ert'amery

hoiee . , , , ,bualneaa to tnmael with one of t, dairy
pantlUlaleaforthe and ttiy;M"!,,--

. '
was winietliliiglniiioitant. 1 waa fomal !

. , .1., ''''''.''''

Ak Armp Nana M M l Krllitnd Nelt hnl
Hy llaat Km ltaeaa.

Mlft.otile t'annna, head nuwo o
a ward In John llopkliu lmpltal. Hal

llmore, and neilng niierlii!ntliit of

nuwa ponding iho artlMil of Mix

tll A. Hampton of Canada, hint an
InlnniHlinir hUlniv. Ml" t'atiHlUa ll
ono of tho miming Uter. a Mghtln
gale iiiirFHt, (rained In l79iit 'I honi- -

a lbmpltnt. I.0111I011. KlofiHieo Night-Ingal-

after the Crimean wnr, alart-- J

ei thin aeluM.I of lntrneilon pn-- j
tier the imme of St. ThniiiHa Training
Sehool for Nurn. or aorvioo iu

Kgvpt tlurlng the Koudim war. MIm

Panama ha been highly fomioelided
and iianilaomelv deeniiited. She

from Cm"eu Vh lotln lh Royal
Red 1'iim whhh llio ipioen, the
prltircM of Wale and other mmntmra
of Hie royal family of Ktiglnml wimrj
a silver nmi, frmn the Kngllab war
olliie, and a brou mtdal from Ilia
khedtva of Kgypt.

Ml raratnia. a tleerllieJ by the
rlprlngllobl t,'iiiH, I an KnglUh woman
nl medium alulure and neilvo inove- -

. . , ii. ..I t .....I. ..... ,l.u !

lUOItl PIH' nniieil inilll tjinitiuil I'M fhij
Soudan Mart-I- t 8, im, and bimlod nt
Sue, from which place h had a two
and a half tint' trln to Stiaklm. She
wa atalioncil on the gleam transport
Gauge, lilted up a a luwpltnl, the
boat received It Complement of pa-

tient from the gent of war, wouiitlnd
and fover-atrlcke- n, There wero about
four hundred on the (iniige when Ml
Paraona wiut assigned to that post.
Iiuriuir Iter Mar on the teniner the
Will WW clcoltil or ail wiio w.uni lie
moved. They were transferred to lie
llH.rla and acut to Iiiiihiu. Siinkim I i

gain to i me noitet pineo iu uiqi
world no hot lhal Hie cannot live
thertt. Tim last popular lad Iff. Ml i

Parsona, aava, I a mistake, fur

Z and
a thi" pbtglie of N" l Mis

here

pgrson. with two oilier ltcra. took
back to Kngland patient utltfjii-- ..i ..,i .?,.! foil .... ih. ...
She rt'luruetl ovcrlmid lo Rrimllsl and f

crossed tho Mediterranean to Alt-ka-

drla, whence she went to Sue bv rail, j

passing tho Inttttclield of

nr Ainerlmil Vlll'l'l"M'll.

I'lHihTiH IiNAMKNTATim i si:. S. V.

hi lliihiilng Ititre Hull) I'anlitftl by

I'linlin'.

Hilly Walali, lb idiamploii puglliat ol

New naliipubire, wn tm

The Watethxi Cup an nm In !

land on I'tille-to- won, n.wii

nhii waa Hie runner up,

IVIer M. I'm) ,i!ie ell kiiHWR M-U- i

welnlit, baa arrived In New lorn irom
San Fiaui-iat-Q- ,

Mr. MttAlpioe. the wife f Tom lilii,

ib ell known pii(illlt, died In

New York City reivnlly.

Theaunnl mMlngof ll, 1? '
A,.1,ii Wliiwlmeii will ! bold at
'y- - - : . , .11
wwKara rana on ) -

All lliileev defeated Jack Sweeney In

U rounds,
'
t'miilnrry rule, for

purse, at Cbelwa, lnilon, Fiijj

At the Kensington Athletic ".
Philadelphia, Mtko Mmphy
llri'Wiau foimbt round, which ctnio--

in a in ay, .

('haile M ran, the :Untni: Wgi- -. !

who aa icceiilly delca'.ed in New V..rk
i... .,, i..r.,m

i.,.,,,,
., , j

At lied llatik, . J., on n n. ...
ward M. Conner won llrt int") w 1 ho

('ha. Row r, of I'.ns'klyn, K, H ,
temls lo Htrana-- a ninich witli ,Mtno
lK.iiiB-y- , lo w resile inrlJMta aide.
lai aiulelln.w, I'obist lianelte" rilba. j

i

-
- --Vw a regular trM, weicmt,

T...,, ,,,rM.,tiiiii if, Trcnii.i.l I lub

Horace Greeljr had th repnUtloo f

being a practical .btlanthrolt, ml
hi advice wm aooght by bnmlwula of

girangem, who only cn for In-

truding uwn liitu wag thai they needed
cottna.it aa that he bad tht bralni that
Could ilt l Ihem.

One day, w hilo b wa writing an

important letter In bl office, Imjr,
fifteen )t oM. ntrd fh rrwm.

ml, landing near the door Mtl be-

hind the etliior" fbalr, al4, "Mr.,
f .reclcy, I have com to ak your gwl

Vice,"
"Say on," answered th editor with-

out popping bla pen or tweu jflancliij
at the boy. 4

I . . . I

, v
'

pwST-i-!A W,M .hg
Kerenily la Califumlii.

There I a grow !if t'iniuil lib K

gliiml for hiiiiiitu kiu leather.

The mi rage llfu of an iieeail tawr.
nHl pre-u- l lml. lw

yeiim.
l'h French arm offleew aW

ainieil with revolver, inning in
of N7i they 11 oont

M. MelssOliler I the llr.t palb-- r ever

rakl bt tho iMpi'y of (Jraud Cro of
tliti lcg!oN of Honor.
- King Of Portugal, ge
foptiighta of bl literary work lo
chaillai'lii iustittltlon,

Thero wero over SWO varlcilca of
rhrysHiitheioiini tm chlhliion at a
flower show at lu Angele. Cal.

The most Imcresilng chlbllloit lit
KurtiH Het year w ill Tut the loan ebl
bltlou of lnjtry at the Austrian Mt- -

HUI'lll,

Anson Willcrfv of Avon, HI.. rol-

licking blade: of W year, wa limrrlttl

t"ft toKuaatiM. Mt4'oy, a musuing
of 4.

prince tioiib Xaivolenn, who waa
laielv an olllcer of the Italian R.trtca,
ha i.ldaiiKHl a eoiiMiiUalou a Major Iu
I he Russian army.

it 1... ll.,..h,. ti.,,uM isumxOIv al.l!

Ilvetl, a Huoguriuu
John Tyudatl, fa! her of the famou

...i..,.ii.i v.. k ,. ,riH nii'i- - hi' I c.elc. He
. j ( ,j,B jitlitt (own of Curlew,

fom four mile from Uubtiu, Ireland,
...... a IW. U Wo.

,(.-;-

r

boo. ... obt .Hoe mmdh In the
year leetiiMng iu tat Ion pad of tho

work oragaiiey slave i. not ioi
pared with his or Her work wno "noer. ;

ukw' ; K'"' j

l " 1
. I

Andrew Jacks Pine, who died re-- !

foully at Htu rlsborg, I had !eo f

chief page of Iho Pemiscltaui IIoom-o- f

icpi'rui.ii it c for iweult-eig-

year. Ho ht'tnutm a page at llie ug
of H.

Mr. w Rosen is resjHin!t.le for Iho
Hither oppressive and auggestlvp re-- f
mark thai "A. M. Palmer hit Ihhii f

rmtliecletl wilh the stage iu New York j

almost
.....i...,,.

a
,
long as some of our popular

1

Monaco, to which only con.nl are
ncendii.-d- . h a big diplomatic corp
1., litw I,. l if t.'i.e,M, h.,,1 ,l. ili.ilfi.
mat a oiolii.i.ni uf trold I.im
and liil.-- Mirciy fur the lioi.oi of

lllg iim principality grail.
A wild lu g wa ..hot rtwuily at lak

Hill, Cat., w hich Weighisl SI immiiiiU.

Hiverslde (inn Club ,!, John oo--- " ""W coniinnca the tmy, --ii my

hi.,sd and Alls-i- t Ivms thiol, "I wWt rite, s of , ,,
, mm la.artiio with bVr. id a.

; .. ,,, itutll 1 .b-a- l foi they l','1' i ,ave lntrd w cltp that 1 eubl
. A' 'l!f ! lMt ,1 earn money lo my her. and hav.

k ,r w' tmii j K','""U .iair v....-in.-i.- i ; ......chltigh-f- t to tVuy tor dotbea. Now
' ""J ' Ibave .p.arrcle.1 wilh ber, add nm

Ubio, waeeittteti '. ; ...i,, elileiisbln. but wilt dl a ho baa j him iitf at another place, wberw they

where tho Aral iu IKH3 losto.uuOj
killed. Tho journey I described lJJ'V"mZA?

f Hsilmsli, I.. I,, and the .rman""'''"'""; '.' .

if .of l;n.klvn.sbidmatclial Ca.k-- i Mi Amelia B. Kdwald salt Ihe

Th on r Pelnllvo I ere,- -

charge me ail 1 earn for wy wani
- uutpogootl a i had at my abler'
. and I have nothing left to pay fur
( bd he. What ahall I dor

I your 'ier niarrletir wked Mr.
(in-clc- without g up or l0f
ping hi pen.

"Yen, sir."
"l shea respectable woiuauy
Certainly, ir."

--tin iintiirht u your lfer ami ti-l- l

her thai ton art ashamed of yonraelf.
rr f,trsl eHt. , If h will

(m w,n 1r
,d after .U remember t If or
own ltep I not your frienii. you win
,,t m tikolv to Hod aity fii. ud lu New
York Citv.

The lair ileliarttHl wilh.ml anolhrr
worn, ami air. urwiov ttao not even

IHtt) to engroascd wa lie with hia
.....wriiiiitr.: 1 1.1 tNmr lmy tint not

utti.aSiy know Mr. Orvwley, but
in di.i'iT, st.ught him not In a city of
several hnudnHl ihouand people a a
man to give bioi good ad i ice.

"It a a a higher romp) itinnt than I
bad ever before cb coufcrred iiatn
anj one," wrile I be Hon. KlPThajer,
w ho ptTwnt at the interview, and
rciM.rt il in his " History of the Kan- -

;" Crusade." I onA' ( V,mio,
The t'a of ( ofrre.

It I aso-ne- by men of high profe
gional ghitliy that when the gynleui

of fresh eoflee, 1 lit, w ha tleairw t,,
rescue tlie drunkard from big cup will
find no heller ultilnle for apirll
than ir.mg. new-ma- cttffi. w ithout
milk or migar. Two ouncea of flee.
or of a pound, to one pint oi

l..M,ible,oaet,M.nt.dtl.heat. With

TZZZXiml from Stiakim. A ,mn n eon
valcseent they wero put aboard home- -

bound abb.
It wa Intensely hot at Mis

Parson bad a thermometer, fmiti e i

l.er K ket. Thoj
nos Hint j ari w goigeou won uoau - ;

tlfu llowcr. but ti er had lo be iralli - i

. . . . ,reisul iH'fol'e 4 o ehii k III I fit InorillnL' or
t.... ..........I. .i.i...i .I....7. ...

Ihelr fiin.'1'itiice, In soma of tho :

marshea tho men, suffering with dread- - i

fill thirst, would drink water that had '

Ikm-i- i lying in the sun for day. J h
result waalwav a huwly increased
iiumlH-- r for the iiilial. She wa
herself attacked with tv phold fever at
Sue auffered a relapse on the honiev )

..... . ... .1... u,.........h 4 -

fbiu eiiiuTi mi urn oii...-- i iti.,-- , i

and had a aecond relapse after aim
reached borne. Mis Parsons geitt her
ltigmiiion lo the war olll.-- e

. . . .. i. L,... ... .

ii.i ., I' iui i,t ;P.
cnuistam-t- . caused her to remain long -
cr thno she expeeted, ami Hnally to tv
oeiit a pti.ee lo the John Hopkk ho- -
pltal. Site ha never served In uny
other hospital In Hit) I'nlled Slate. j

"
I

The r,nieror' Ilo). i

The young cmiH-ro- of Ccrniany,
William II.. hag live little lmy. 1 he ;

eiilcsi I seven years old, Ha I the ;

crown prince and the heir to thojthrone. He w ill some ilav cruiteror

Ruling Prices llf VuilllrV, EkjJS fttltl

I'll") JfiXIIUf.

KKKII, rl.0111, bllAIN AMI l.l'MIIKK.

Wtml, lirdSN SeetU, (iuver Seed, MIorlla

DAIRY PRODUCt.

Ktok'
iKur.'O

'.'

v '"m .. ,

Cbeeaa,
New t'alifornla
Oregon Mklmaand old ,. III
( IH t'lllHHMt dllllHtlU. bl lo III

Yoiiiiii Ameriea tr, H
EVR-e-,

(ri'i:oii V '". 111

Kuntein do.,.. la

FLOUR.

IVrtluml Pal. Holler, p.hlil. a 75
Salem do . do 3 7.1

I'aylon do do ;t oi
t'nscndla do ilo ;inn
t'oiintry llraiula .... AM
MrMlMiivllle ,,. 3 7.i
NitH'Hllm
wiiite wiy
llrabaill 3 M
Rye I'ionr, 0J

FEED.
II mil t ton.,.,..,,, .. II7WHI0
Hay" " tmlml... . , llfttitlltlMI
Ur'd Itarli-y- , r Urn., t&rMiM no
Mill t imp iwr ion,
' I"" HHrt.iz m

Short per ton.,,. $'.1M)I Ml

FRESH FRUITS.

Apple . ,Vh2tfl
i

llaiiaiiaa, p. bunch, ,, 3 .'( t IKI

lemon, Cal. p. hi. , .... , , 3 Tftm-- Ml
do Sicily, p. b. new. tl .Ml

I. line per bun I Ml
llr. tilling, Kivertiil,s ., . il tkl

,. , ....... II. .u J til,., I

IVitiw per lam None,
I'eache xr Isig do
I'luma r lb...,,, , do
Prune Imix . , ., do
Watermelon tlo, do i

GRAIN. i

I'uitey, whole, p, ctl Mlliittk)
fCuru, ir I (HI list I M

(,H, tM, iM (li ,

,i w i... 41tatS'
till', ii IIHI lb nominal "k ei I i'.i j

Wheat, Valley, p. UVl Ilia i i7'(.ii ai
,to Kanteni t)rt ll-.'i-

ift

POULTRY

Chickens, larjje young da, 4 tfln' t io
do broiler.,.,,.,,.
do old 4 2'.tM Ml

I tiiks ' doa , , iShuH.'al
tictw, young Vd.,.,,,, bliaMll 01
I'm kola, yoiniif. V lit IU
liiiin.c and Pheasant a no

SEEDS.
I

OratSe(ia, lb

TillllltllV tlitMlly
Urcharil tirasa 111 li

., . . . 7ta"
i

blue liras .... ... VMi
Kii)ilish live linuut T'gwl
Italian do .. IMyWll
Autsalian do .. Titian
Mco,mte, .Will
.Millet. hi u
Huucatiaii do .. tm
.Miscl Ijimu Urns. ta 15

Ctovor Saed.a
j

lied Clover lll'yldll.'g
I

White Clover ItiolIH '

Myske Clover..,, 15M 17

Alfalfa

Mlaoeilaneoua.

Canary ,,
Mat ,,'
Hemp 6((4,g
Hii-...- am
LUMBER - BOUGH AND DRESSED.

Rough ... l'er M 10 00
12 (X)

T, A (i. Sheathin ' .'I... Al

No, !! flooring,':. ....... 10(1
Xo, 'i ceiling . IHCO

I

No. 2 rustic ... ... IS 00
'

Clear rough, Ifll 111)

Clear P, i--t

No. 1 it'SM-lu- . ., W Ml

No. 1 wiling. , Ti AO !

No, 1 rustic 2 50
(

Pepping .r
" mi

Over IS Inchon wide (extra). 1 ofl

length 40 to fill 2' 0'
length AO to III) " 400!
l4 Lath ... 2 2ft!

I.l, Lath,..,,, 2 f.0

hlngles, .ctilar, per 1000. . ... 2 :.".

" red cedar, V 1000, i". otMriooo1

WOOL.

Enstoin Oronon.
According to shrinkage. , , 10(r. U

Valley.

Hpiing clip llli.f IS

t'mpiua. l((fl)
" I .nm lis ami fall, , , , 10i.il!

VEGETABLES (Freah.)

Asparagua y Hi. . . . t.
beans V lb , .,
IVelaVH "
Cubbagti V II...,,, ,.
Carrot jair aack 1 28

do young lb dox IS
Celery er do llOel 1 Oil

Cucunihers do
(irecti IVas ' lb ,. .. .

Lettuce i dog . , , . . 12'ii
Onions V 100 lb.. . :i out :t 25
1'ot.ilis's pur 100 lbs, , , 1 7.W1 IK)

do sweets, per lb
ballistics er dor, via
Spiiincli

It wa suow-wliit- e ami luut iuk
Indie Ioiiif. A .M,.,.,d .,f.l.a,l Joec4UMlmnlautt.othlng,ptal. cup

OREGON RAILWAY
AND

NAVIGATION CO.,

"CCLU-2- IA RIVER ROUTS."

Train for the Rast leave Portland at o.:,v

P. M. ami 7:4. A. M,
I M ( ami tmiil rrliion!

rimt.a in in t ui.ei.
Mini, Canada and
Ki.rop,

..legant New Dining hlace Cars.

Free Family Sleeping Cart run thnUKt

on K press Train to

OMAHA,

C0UXCI1. BI.UFK

andYXSAS CITY.

WITHOUT CHANCE.

(Una aiMtnwMfta l Portiaad hw 8n FranrlH
and Pngta siud putnl.

All Irna MMMaktpt leave Portland u1 San

rraartnvry four (i dy,maalu
th trip In M hour.

Cabin ... .Jli to Steerage. . . . ...
Round Trip unlimited .ljo.00

For tanner particulars luqulr nl nf giittt th i.iinpaiiy or

A. L. MAXWELL
O. P. T. A

c. J. SMITH,
Ueiwral Manager-

, Portland, dragon.

YAQVINA BAY ROUTli

Oregon Pacific Railroad

Oregon Development Co.'s Steamers,

Short Line to California.

Fttight and Fans the Lowest

aTKAVKRSAVMNO rtATKS,

rn YAgrm.
WillameUejValtey, March . is. V

WilUmrtl Valley, Ma-rl- it. , jo.

The companyreaerrea lh right to change
ihitn without aottce.

Train connect wilh tht 8 P. R. . d "v
ttuali at Cirvallt and Albany.

The Oregon Pacitlo Steaunboat on the
Willamette River Division will leave

Portland, southbound, Monday, Wednea-ila- y

and Friday at a. m. Arrive at
CurvalliaTuewdav, Thursday and Satur
ate at 3:30 p. m. Leave lorvain,
northbound, Monday, Wednesday and
Kriday at 8 a. m. Arrive at Portland

Tuesday, Thurmlay and Saturtlay at S:i
p. m On Monday, Wednesday and
Kriday hotb north' and south bound

boat lie over night at Salem, leaving
there at A a. in.

r tl Hnmlt lr.. C. C. HlMIlie,

(Vea. P. ft V. Al. O. I. Co. Ati. 0. P P. A

to Montgoawry at, O. P. K. R.

SaaPranvlKU Corvnllu, Orrgun

GREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

Northern Pacific R.R.

TWO FAST TRAINS !AI!,Y!
NOCHANCK OV CARS'

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

Ami lU poinln Kt, ri

Bt Piul and MinnBapolia.

The Northera Pacifio Railroad

I the oulj line running

Seoend-Claa- a Sleeper (tttt ofrg--)
Luaurioua uay t;ocnn,Pullman Palac Sleeping Car

Palaoa Dining 9ara tmnl;tci.
From Portland to the East.

Saa that your tlckata read via th
Northern Pacific R..R. and avoid

chans of cara.

I Portland fit ixoA.M. and " "! M

daily arrive at Hinneapuli or .St. Paul at e.ojt
r. M.

PaolflO Dlvlalon. Train It Front and
O atred daily at 11:5) a. at. aim 40 r. n ;
,1m m. KMtT.mmnll:lDP. M. and :XA. M

coanarttnf wilh Company' boau for all point.
.vi r use, NVHU.

AM. Oea'l Pana. Agent, No. m, Firnt trt
Portland, Oregon.

Cor. Flret;and; CJatreete.

OVERLAND TO CALIl'ORMA

'VIA

Southern Pacific Comjiany's

Line,... a

The Mount Shasta Route!

TIMR BP.TWEKM

Portland and San Franelseo
39 Hours!

California Kiprewi Train rnn Dally
between Portland and Sail Prnncitwo.

JSouth.
axon. m. I L. Portland Ar. f 10:4s a. m.

p. m. L. Alliany Ar. 645 a. m,
745 a .m. I Ar. San franciaco hv. I 7wp. m.

Local Paenger Daily, except Sunday.
Uare. I Arrive.'

Portland ...,:oo A. M. Kugrne......i P. V.

Kugene. .. . 9A. M. I Portland..,, 3:4; P. M.

Pullman Buffet Sleejiers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS

For accommodation of Hecond Clan psKNeit

gei attached to eiprem traina.
Th a. V. Co'a Herrv makea connection with

all the regular traina on the Kaat aide livil.m
irom loot 01 v. street.

West Side Division.

Bet. Portland and Corvallls.
Mail Train Daily, except Sunday.
- Lkavk. I . ABRiva.

Portland . ...7:30 A. M. Inde'denc .11:14 A. M

nde'dence. li;. A, M. jCorvallia .11:23 t. M.
Corvaliia ...1:30 P, M. Inde'denc .1:30 1'. M'

Inde'dence . i:ji P. M. Portland ... 610 P. M'

At Albany and Corvallls connect with traina to

Oregon Pacific K. K.

Kxpres Train Daily, except SuikIh

I.kav. I Aaaiv.
Portland ... 4:50 P. M. McMinnville S:oo P. M.
McMinnvllle 3:4s A. M, Portland , . ,9x0 A. M.

Through Tickets to all Points
South and East

"STla California
TICKET OFKICB!

City office, No 134, Comer First and Alder t.
Depot office, Corner P slid Front !., Portland.
R. KOF.Ht.RK, V. V. ROOKRS,

Manager. Ast. O. F. Ik P. Ag't.

pRANK BUTLER,

County Surveyor and Auctioneer.

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon, ,

Will attend atjoffice in the Court House

each Wednesday and Thursday in Coun-

ty Court week,

j iM.limg water makes a lind-cl- a tsevpr- -

age. bul the wnier must tm boiling, not
inorely lint. Hitlcro cotihs Irotir'
boiling It too long, if the coffee rw

tjiiinMl for hrcakia! be put In agrauita
Ued kettle (iter night and a pint of

i cold water muivd ov rr. it ean bo heat

of ticriiiany. lie is a line manly little ' llsh Slock r.xrhanxe, bavketl blmsi'll l

fellow. j walk I'd mile In 4 bout nl liemnic.
(ieriimnv is a very military ' Knitlniul, lluth-- r aits.inpliah.Ml the dis-- i

and lhocm(M-ro- Wllliani f aucli a lame over the titrnpike in ;l hiKira o
Ihorough aol.tier lhal strict military i uiinute 1:1 mttuids.
dlsclpliun in the onlcr of the day lu the

One would naturally expect lo tlnd a r

muggy atmosphere In beer saloon. ;

Ilrp 7iM' Kfftna,.- j

Crying niece when tin' I" no piece.
Hoy asking for pin when tho pantry

la em'ply.niw't'M HernM.
A gtnnl many iioople are ,

Christian until llw eontiibntlun Ihx
tome around, .SomrmVWonrM.., '

"Was Mis Yellow-lea- portrait a.
'

good likeness?" "It must littva been;
she refused to take It from the enlsl,"
-- . i

Talk about tin1 a you pica.., hut
It la the limn employed at the ahttltol r
who wear the killing costume.
AWt tier. j

It la strange that the man who U .

dead in lovo with himself aliould bo
hated hv everybody who know him. i

(.Wot. I't'ttHMrii. jj

tlo where tluty pu1I, but (urn in ami ij

help when you get there. Ifcm't Maud j

around wltn vour hand In your noek- - !

eta. j

Little Krethlv (hwklng at tho type
writer iu hl.t father's olllw) hat
make typewriter m. papa? I'ap- a- j

lout muiutr. inr.
tea, there ia plenty of room at the

top, and there always will Im tmltt j

faellllle for getting thero are Impror- -
d. ii'tujiim'oit H,tlU

MountH'd "How did vou coma out
In your Interview w ilh Mix Hulllon't
r,T,...." 'I'l.iv.M.rl. tl... U..I.."
.V V A.iiiiu, v. "l.ivw,,..

-- Did you have apiov e.tll?" ,ie
rked. wtvaslieallv, after hia
from the haunt of'the fe.live .love be- !

twWttth.aetWW..f'n..
If vour heart is larger than yOUr

L.i.ifI v1I ttlttttlNn vonrir. Ulll If vnue .U1V r jvn t ft
head b lawr than your heart you in - !

jure your uelghlor...-UeA.- . Uhthr.

Tonunv "Paw, what I the la.it
wortl iu the dictionary?" Mr. Plgg

l tlnn't know. Don't lther me. tin
ask your mother." Hunt Ax- -

The partner who tixea up the hooka
to the uutnifet advantage t( hl own
ttewrtnieut of the lodger niav in1 called
a victim of JVih.

rr,
There ia one point in favor of the

man thai laugh at hi ow n joke. You
are never in doubt, a to w hello-- r ho
iutondutl to be funny. IVrrv IhuU

Y'011 want to know how to evaporate ;

apple, Amanda? Jut leave them nut
where the muall bova can get at tlicm.
if thcr don't evaimntto then itu-- never
...in ... .
Will. 4FFF. j

Fond HiwUaitJ "My tlear. you kuov
I promised you a diamond necklace
thiiiyear " Helpful Wifc-- "l know
votl tlid, hut let it gii - thn water piH--

burat httt night" A". 1'. HV. '..
Visitor "The portrait I very line,

but you aeem to have devoled more
time lo the hntid than to the face.

i

Artist "That" o. You eo the
hniiiU ppy over the money," Vn
mjUiiy.i,'

Peter 'Oil your proHH'li w ilt do-i-

mv acceptance of you a a
.'' Would-b- e Son-in-la- "ll'mt

Well, my proeHHta tleHmd entirely on
vour ait'epance of me a vour

Dr. Killlnian "!iotl morning, Mr.
Berrvwell. How'a business?'' Mr. Her-rvw-

(undertaker) "Very good,
thank ymi!" (To get the full' force of
thi ioko Iwar (low n very hard on tliu i

worti "you :) i.yr. j

. .t'l. - ......,..V t F s

uguiniivuiy Il.ll TV, lll j

that a grand picture of tho Augidua'f j

Those Hor peasants iHiwiug for a min-

ute In prayer when l buy hear the,
church helfthat tells them" it lssiiiH-r- I

time."--A- '. J'. Shh,
A man who was deeply in debt wa

lick, unto death. "Ah ,,vI...
",.,v,l,

i. ...I
4,

I could nnlv live until I had paid off

my debts." "Himiiihr sneered the
doctor bluntly, "vou want to live for
ever, do your" l'oi S'ijUmj. i

Mr. Waxear "(ilatl to see young j

Tocksin up In the choir. Mr. Chorister.. j

Kstimablt) young man: well read in the
law. too.' Chorister "He may be
reed iu the law, my friend, hut" he'
a yeiler In Iho choir. Ynnkm .- '- t

telle.
Charles (in love) "Rut you should

gee her eye when she is nntfry. They
flash like lightning." John (been
there) "Yes, or when she' looking
for a new Then she keep 'em
peeled like thunder." Ilimjhnmlun He

publican.
Jones "Hello, Smith: back from

the West again, ch? What tlid you do
out there?" Smith - "Started a paper."
Jones "Aha! What was the name of
It?" Smith "A aubscription iaicrto
get me back East again "Jlurttuuton
Free Vr,

'I don't ice how Mm. McOay can
afford to wear so many tips on tier hat.
There is a row of them all the way

'

rouad the brim." "Afford it? t won
j

der that alio hasn't the w hole hat mado
of tips. Her husband is a hotel waiter,
you know."Jwlgr,

Attorney "And now, Mr. MeCarty,
we will hear your opinion, as an ex-

pert, of the buildinir." Contractor Me
Carty "It was bad, very bad. sor. It i

couldn't have been a worse job, your
j

Anner, if it hail paid for in ad-

vance."

j

'IWre Haute A'ori's..
Woman "Here, take thi coat."

Tramp "I know it's going to bo a
hard winter, but stylo or nothing i my
motto. Fashion decree that singlt!- -
hrcastcil ulsters shall Ims worn, and yon
will notice, madam, that thi coat lias
two rows of button. 1 cannot take il."

j

fioston He.rnM.
j

First Little Roy "My pop's n Meth j

odist; what' yours?" Second Little
Boy "Mine is a tlieosopiiint." "I he. j

osophlsl? Wlml'a that?'' "I don't
know." "Why don't vou nsk vnur j

mp?" "I did, but from tho way lie.

ooked I guess lie doesn't know nithnr."
A'. Y. Weekly. J

Mrs. Statesman "Po yon know, sir,
thai you came home last hitrhl- lu tin

1

utterly disgraceful condition?" Mr.
Statesman (swallowing about a quart

It

Woman, do know Inof water) you
that the time of year lias nrrived vv hen
the country has to be saved again,"

In

A'. Y. Weekly.

The parties who tindortnok lo slimy a
tho delegate till) iildiis-trin-s

of the United State don't seem to
have understood their business, The
greatest of all American industries was
overlooked. Tim visitor wero not
taken fo see a base-hu- ll malch.-A'or-rinto-

Herald.

Mrs. Fanglo "Did you eo Dr. Rig-pi- ll

last night, dear?" Fanglo (absent
mindudly) -- "Yes, I saw him nnd went
him goytintl bet tr, I mean, I huw him
for a moment only, and I forgot to toll
him to call and prescribe for you. I'll
telephhiin to him ns soon as 1 get to tho
office. n

Epoch.
From a Philosopher' Nolo Rook:

"One should never ituirry, because,
first, if the woman is plain she will
form too disagreeable an object of daily
contemplation for flno's self; while,
second, if she is good looking site will
prove loo irresistible nn attraction to
other people," Judge..

Mr. (iothnm "Live In Minneapolis,
eh? Pretty cold country there. Isn't
It?" Minneapolis Man "Cold?"
"Yes. 1 understand you have lee pal-
ace there." "In MliinonpolUP No,

lilhoue lo ee him. It
iiilln hilri u liMit t iirrtviHl tlmrw. !

and I Kue hn hint gone to lant. At
anv rate the servant who oiienmi thai
dir ahow ed uie Into the parlor to wall
for hit I waa ohflgi-- to wait j

tome tttiio, and while doing lliU I nmu
ed mvelf looklug at the ph'tuiva and

oi'iianienlt about the room. On the
center table, among Uioka and other j

ill m mynv p 1M J t tm
tilled with lliiitor which looked like;

wk It vvaA a oniii)U!t hmking d
t'anler.and on one lde wax aonie faney
loitering whteh I could not mitko tmb
tMng rniher euvloii lo llud out what
it aaid 1 liflnd the dwaiiier from llif
tattle and ti'ied il up mi that tit light
fell nu the lettering, tl wild: If you
tuiieh mo I'll tell

4 'nrliim mun'l lll Hill mnw xiuiutrh
it did tell, for 1 had ncarcclv had time
to wad the lei eHna when "V W

" ' 'J"1'"
m!r (.V'n'i ""'J1'

Ik. hidden In ..tom of

,httim-- f.f. ..u.l tlt mnaiM lwtr-tH-

. , .. .. ... . . . i

....i i ' .i"t' ' T. "i ... t i.' .i
'

;
wv r Wl , m,llir tl ,,m ()()UM, Uk

fore, aii-- l he would hate a tine opinion
of me for my tpmliiic. 1

hoped and prayed that he would not
come until the blamed thing slopH-d-

,

hut In this I was destined to tm disniv

pointed, for right In tho middle of the
tune lie waike.1 lino the parlor, ami
gave me a curious smile w hen he heard
l Inil tiiinit! hot, ll cemed a If It

would never stop, I tried to nuike
some sort of an apology, but made a

bull of it. I know, though now t can't
think for the life of nie w bat i said.
"He saw how coufiiM'd i was and

laughed It off, saying that it was an
oddity he had found Iu Sew York.
I hen we talked of the imsinesg I had
come to transiu-i- , om an inrmign our
coin n-j- ii ion I could uol help inmgin - !

i,,,. ii,i(i iH iimii ;lit I was trying to
. . .

steal a ili ink n Ins itiptor wiiiin ne wa
out, l iloti I aupiose liejvally thought
ao at jtll.l'tit Jou can lV!.ruiuivd of oiir; t

thing, and that is, wlienetcr t clmneci
to go into a slniin,'.' man s houx. ngitlu .

1 will never meddle wit Ii any of the
ot'iiMillcnts, hut will content myself by
looking and inn touching."" IMuh
UMxr,

Million ol llevll.

If the children of Ctnh believe the
teaching of Wilfnrd W.Midrutf, the
siiiHwsor of Hi igliiiui Young and John
Taylor in the presidency of lite mor-nio- ii

church, lile niti- -t iirc-e- nt a gliwMnv
outlook to ih.-i- r yotiililul eyes, with
small hopt of stilvailon at I he end, for
it is the ileliU'iate talciilatlou of thi
aged teacher that each person now
iiihiii the earth is Individually la-n-

bv loo devils; vvhti.e ml ion it Into I-k- j

t r;iy him into tomieiii. It is a matter i

or simple arithmetic: lWW.in.nn
ilevlls felt to llm earth w ith l.m ilcr;
there an I.issi.iiihi.iskj iieoplo ou Hie
enrtju which gives PKI iiii lo every
man, woman and child.

"Now, I want nil our lmy and
LFiils." said President Woodruff "recent-

ly to the mormon children, "to reflect
liin this mid ce vvliiit danger they are
iu and the warfare thev have lo 'pass,
tbitnigh."

President Woodrnll ha an abiding
liellef that tlicw ii"ciit of Sulail have
an actual form and can itpn-a- r iu the
body the eves of men. for he ha
seen I he in and ba'illcd with them more
than once .luring hi eventful career.
When iu Liverpool in Ihiii, engaged in
missionary work for the mormon
church, he wa called iiih.ii lo lalair
over a woman who was in a fcmiile
rage, lenriug lier Hollies and requiring
the strength of three men to hold her
in lied. Ho laid hands niton her and
commanded I he devil lo depart, which
it did, unit tho woman fell Into a sleep
and awoko mnoieil. Rut Iho devil
who had lost his lodging remained
nlioiit the neighborhood and soon took

up his quarters in the hotly of a little
child. The missionary was again np
lu'i.tetl to.

"I found ll." he relates. "In irrent
uisirofs, writhing in lis mother arm.
laid hands upon it nnd east the devil
out of it, and the evil spirts had no
power over the household afterward."

Joseph Jefferson on Nnorhi(j.
In the Vtutttrt) Joseph Jefferson es

Iho snoring part of the
stage journey news the

Alleghany: -- A short way from town
there was a long hill up which tho
horse toiled, so this gave Hie Inmates
of Hie conch lime to set (to themselves
down for 11 quiet nan. One snore after
another aniioiiticcil I he accoiiiiilinh- -
nii-n- t of this feat, and In a few min-
ute at ca;it siv nut of the nine passen-
ger wore oblivious of their miserabli)
condition. I never lfor had so fine
an opportunity to study tho philosophy
of snoring. A large, fat man npNita
1110 had n short, ungrv snore; nt one
time he snored so loudly that ho wuko
himself np, ami hail the impietc iico to
glare itlio.it at the company us though
he hoped Hint they wouhl not make
that noise again. The old lady who
was crushing me up In the corner
snored deeply and cuul.enl.nlly, Some
one off in a dark corner, whom I could
not see, hail a genial way of joining In,
its though ho snored merely to oblige.
tho passengers; but the grand, original
musician of the party sat opposite m,

never heard anything approaching
him, either for quality or for compass.

Wits a back-actio- snoro that begun
a hold aiilmo movement, suddenly

brought up with a jerk, ami lerminalnil
n low whistle, As the coach steadily

moved up the hill llio linml was iu full
play. The summit gained, there wits

sharp crack of Hid whip, tho horses
started, and its everybody was jerked
violently backward, llm snoring guve
place to oaths and pshaws and jolting
about. As goon, however, ns wo gol
nseil to tins sensation, llm chorus be-

gin! again; and as I was quito over-
come and tired, I joined In until the
cnneh ciiiiio lo a full stop at tho studio
where tho horses were to ho changed.
Tho sun now rose, and came in at nil
sorts of places, waking and blinding
overyboily. What a diseonteiiliid and
tinlntiipy lot wo wei'iil mill how we all
huleii one another!

"Rroakfast at last! Ah, hot coffoe,
ham and eggs, ami Imekwlieat cukes!
Tho meal was not half oveir bnforo we
wore 11 band of brother. We. could
not do enough for 0110 another, and all
was harmony and peace. Of courso
under theso conditions wo became
more fumilur, and one vied with an-

other in making the time pass agree-ably.-

v
An old prospeelnr recently died at

Idalifl-Sm-ing- Col., who at 0110 time
wan imiking 1,000 per week, yut bo
hud lo bo burled by uluirlty,

nurseries of hi liltlo people,
Assimn a iwtth-uat- am left off ll.a

till v Ih.v are divs.e,l lu hahv unlrorm.'
and the youugcrovvn prln.-eloo- ouito
hi,,, u.;i.ii...'" i.

WI...H llu.le f...l...- - vl.li. .1.,..,. .

( SUp,Kso 1

oughtI to cU auch a very mllilnry iur- -

aery) Hit crown prln.si wiimiiuiil hi
ma ler brother to "fall In."

then Frederick and Allsrt. who are
acarec v more than liable "full In."
1 I.. I . ft..! . ., ...!..,...i.uiiii . runt. Aiocri i ncn a nine mat
he I not nblo lu keep his nisillou for
long, and he aoon trot away lo his
........' .1... .1 I..... iw a. i. ii, in. i. me cioitii i, i iiich
and Prince Frederick stand l lit ami
laccl.i.d llk ivul aohllei' HII lh.,1..

father return their saliilo In proper
fashion.

When tho liltlo crown prince waa six
ypBr w" K''11 to
liluisetf, Insli-a- of sleeping iu llio uur- -

igery with tlm other. Ho waa very
pleiwd ami aitld: "Oh! that Is nice,
now I need not bo with the children

vlllt. I. Tlw t lul. won
bv a aeow of Si to I.l.

'
...

,Johnny Kcatmn "vrv ,.'" ' "' p." "on i.in. o - .,
Itiul lukiti Ciltf AlO'elic . HOI. 1'llllU'lCI- -- " '"".

ilM.la. It wan a tool lite
show as a bin attewss.

l,t'tn Mclrefor, belief known in ;

...i... ll,., HI Jia, kid.
i!W l.vinif in l'tu.-Hat- , ill, Ik wculo-- i

lsil iniiiimU, ami is ready hi mit t nny
Urn third rale beat J weighla.

Jllt.k Ketmcv, of the Wiliiameburtt..... '. j.....tCill VC...I ...
nillieill t llio, oeicrton iiiihhiii .u mi, u. ;

hu t.alea Athletic Club, In four loumla, ,

at Unsiklvn, K. U, on KeU Sl. ll wa!
a mtiliiiu'is.olcsl fiomntarl to flui-b- .

:

At Ilnviioa. K.lirniirv 1H. the tiuna-- i

Is'rif and che.s match, at the
of the Havana ( lies Club waa

'lo lan--l drawn l ai h of the player
"' ''' '",' "" l''' ('vs

Sailor r.rown recently ai-n- t up lo New
Unduii, Conn , on a Measure trip. o bo

Li.i .' ..... 1... . .. .. .i ...
iimoucii, i.i.. ii v..i inn ...i..v-- -

MUn i to grranue a match wilh
I'plmm, Hruwn made a hot of Iil.-oil- s

in New Umdoo. i

Henry Rut lor, a member of llio Cue

'

'

;

I i"''lo-i- , nro n ..a p'M'i ,

:'''' hi npis-aram- at the (iuliculsoil
! race Hack, N.J, , on reb. IH, ami t.b!
i I,i""" 'llaivfoot 'mini' 'l' Victory, It wa

a first mount sun-- lie remitted
... .... ,1... ..... ... .. ...nn.ni.e .to. npriiiBn,

'
,,,,, r,m , ; m, f llt ,

irp.n Poinl N. J., N, rt-h- . :, f..ra
; ,lrm,, kub are banlains. m.ier won
I after 111 banl f.niKbt Is, knocki..

hin ,ncnt mil. Conwv weighed I lu.,. - u...1 ' 1 I

r The lrii flgbt Ted Prilclitml
'ami All Mitchell for ClOand the mid- - i

-- ...!... I.. .... , .
uiirnciKOt t ohioihoomiip 01
was declared oil' ow ing to Piitcbard be- -

Inu attacked with Hie Lrio.
i

Tlie wstlinu mal.-l- i IIiikIi
I.'.sitiard and Jam Faulkner at Ituilabi, j

N. Y., was won by Faulkner. Uouurl
Ibr lirnl IniiiI easily in Vt minute, j

The gecoml lamt rcsulicd in favor of
i Faulkner bv a fair full lime,- l!i'. inin - !

1!1'.'' Faulkner won I be Hnal full in- uuuum.
. , .. . .J t 27. T. I'lT'Tj

-- v.-; "; i

iD'Oro the Cuban. Nuuit of M.cbl.,.
Powers of Cliicg... Humilng of st, l,,L ' Cl- e- mi

.Cleave water of Ohio, Manning of New
i York, and Kutituch of .Syracuse, . , j

A dog running raie was dicided at
Harrison, N. J., on Feb. 22. Twenty
seven Hs'cdy canine t.larled and nine
heats were contented. The distance was
20tl yards handicap, J, Comb's Nelly
Itly (H.1 yards,) won inil)1,, wild
VV V.l,.i, ,P..II., t? ..... i. ? I .,n ,,,! v .il.l'.PJ nCl'dlHI, Ulll
Alf, .loaetl'a Jersey Hoy (7 yards) third

.loo visited the headquar-
ters of thnCitliforniu Athletic Club re-

cently to ascertain if Hie Directors bad
niiulu arrangements for him to meet
Peter Jackson. Ho was greatly dianp-Kiinte- d

when L. U. Fuldu iiiformed liim
that Peter Jnckaon pinscd to uiot-- t

Frank P. Slavin first,

James Thom iisoti, tho prominent turf,
hum, wits found dead in a culvert on tho
New York and Northern Railroad m
Feb. Ill, He leaves a young dangbtor.
His estate is said to bo worth (70,000.
Ho owned men horses, and his boiso
Niesjack, in 1H72, nuid tl.178 for 11. the
largest amount ever won with a mutual
ticket.

Thecliiiinpiotihhiji banner offered bv
the Athletic Club of Roaton, to Hie ath-
letic dun making tin most puinta, wits
won by the Harvard College represpn-tutive-

Hnrvitril College scored ;it
points, l'ltftinm AtliletleChib 15, Now
Jersey lOWlon 11, Triinount, 7, Titan
5, Amherst !!, Varuntt 8, New York 2.
ilerkoley 1, Manhattan 1,

J. J, Corbelt, Kilinln's opponent., wits
born ill IHIKI, stands 11 feet in lieight, ami
weiglis VH pounds. Ilo was formerly a
clerk in a Nevada hank, ami was fiumma
na an aniateiir boxer, ile lias figured in
thirty hatting. Ho fought a draw with
Jack Ihirko, "the Irish Lad;" beat Mike
Ilrenimii in four rounds, John Dunabl-son- ,

Prof, Milk r,- Captain Daly and
Frank '.Rover.

Tlio Dwyer Urotbers have ileeided fo
scratch Kingston in all the big handi-
caps excepttho Rrooklyn, nnd ho will
probably sturt in that race. Kingston
was a phenomenon during 18NII, and lie
won every race bo stinted in hut on.
and then his stable companion was al-
lowed to win. Kingston him lwn :

anchored with weight, in several of the
hiiiiilleiips, and bo might lie able to cur
ry the weight and win, hut ho is by far
too valuable a horse to run the risk of
breaking down, merely to win a fowl
handicaps, when there are many tint)
hn will have a gift to win.

found iu his careiis. the result of
of former htiulers to.....kill him.

The KnglWt iitiitic glrea notaUW
ilecis ase iu Ihelr convict Mnitittlon
during the last twenty vear. The lt- -
tal tuuitis'r of couvici under senienoo
of 'liit servitude was via u Jlyj
twenty )cai ago It was 1 1, ECU.

King l.uis of Portugal did no In all
hi reign i;;n a single older for capital
pimisliinetil. II.- - had
wiuples against .inuVtmg tho death

and o kticiMnled lu making
It practically absolcte iu Ids domiu-io- n.

The late John F. Smith, the gn-a- t

Philadelphia typefounder gave to var-
ious charities iiioio than tl'MOU) a
vear during tho closing year (1f his
long and neful life. ilviirvllilng 1

have to give away," he said. '"i shall
give awn) before! die.

A acusihle sugsre-itio- Is made that
Hie niovciiiciil to restore the niounmeul
lo the uiemorv .. XI .

I I

Hie luollier of the first Prcshlehi.ahnfl
Include Hie purchase of the old Iioum....... i.t . , ,, , .......

' " ,no "V. " ' " '. ,
Ulall .houstnU r IVdtsricksbuig,

MeKIm, tho new steward of
" House, has given grt-.i- l nt- -

'"faction In tlm Harrisons, Hu under- -
"'""its American etH.korv
,M'"er than did Hugo Zleuiann, ami
ran prov ide the president with bettor
phw limit could U.o Chicago f.Lew Wallace nv ll... ..s.".,.. ".
moved hliu mosiin writing "Ren H ur"-

-

'was nil) (inn represent 11"

" ll InbU mo.he?
' uo sister, alter their releaao from the
. ""'V'. wv? "rar wguitl""" J' 1 " " appww-- nearer.

A. Anierictl Amateur recently o,fer--
ctl to tho muiiiciualilvofflenoa
lor the violin of
II..1 1.. ...... Pitgauinl,i .. which 1 ro--
,,i,i..i, picservcii iu the Citv liiuseuuias a niciiiDiito of (ienoa's gifted sou.

be liisiriummt vvn made at Cremona
by fiilariierj in i7ts. Tim American
oiler was dcel iued,

The old saying that the "hem who
tnlrnls his own business1 will make
money Is m,t true. Charles Cochrane,a Canadian, has remained on his farm
for fourteen straight year without
leaving It and tm not siKikcti to a
stranger In alt that time, and yet ho Is
poorer than when ho began.

The decline of tlm Kngllsh tailor i
America k announced by mmm of the
rude oitruals. and it would seem that
hero is a reason for tho assertion Hint

ho is no longer us rnshlmmhlu as nn
American tailor. It lias been diseoy.cred at last Hmt tlm conventional F.n-gll-

clothes do not lit, him.
Swimming baths avo becoming ',.itlar niMitions to Kngllsh, tt'hmU? Tl eschool hoard contends, that, Is quiet as

important for a boy to twu ,w,as or a gh-- l lo learn the art of eookerv,nm c aims that tho swimming bailml. to.th comfor of the scholws audassists iu the work of education,
Frmn llio tubulated returns just com.

l'llejllulheotllepoftlm state per
public instruction it sbeen ascertained that tho total numberof trees planted on Arbor Hay in theschool , kstricis throughout Massach

ts, outside of tho oil log. w as 2 l.lG(i

(ion. Roulangcr lives a' curious nr..
on in , j.siaui of Jersey. He ,'i,d, 'hj.time III reading hbo, ,,nil t '
politic, to his l'o!lW,v,r 11 o 8 k 'r
vastnmiiber of ami mmw , !

IM tod.S0bcy tho ,m,,,Bitof hisphysic mis rcgariVng vvin. lu
P iuotllliunrcKlir.Ulo his no I

.rnvnystloirsauovoniog llit forH

It is announced that F, Marl,,,, c,.,,...
ford, the novelist, is to hec, mdent of Washi.Mrin., it , , . .

a l"Nlr
Is a vert. I,,.. ?.,.." ''Wtord
hoallli.

-
and

."...'inuu.uk '"V !"''"'ct
.... .... .

v, u, ,, ' "ll "vcr a: tiropo

ed lu Urn honing poiut ami tht u set
kick to ptvvcni fuithcr el.iilition.when
it will ta? found that, while it strength
I esiintcled, It delicate aroma is pre-
served. A our country consume
nearly ten pounds wf coffe jper capita it
ia a piiy not to hava it matle in the best
m inner. It i anacrted by those who
have tried It that malaria and epldeut-i- c

are avoided by those who drink
cup of hoi coffee before venturing Into
the morning air. Horned on bot coal
it Is a disinfectant for a sick-roo- Hy
gome ol our bcl physician it ia

a specilic iu' typhoid fever.

Illnd.wwta.il KnglUti.

Lady Dnfferiir udie ia Hin
tUv.iF.1 aid may have ln eneouragiuiror the rovers,,, but some of I he

"unlive Knglisl,"at least aiuuslug. tr at
Hhurisirewaadiln, ,v a (va enormity!" A nalive

liie.re a nol,,B
nninml,, hut when liiitatwl be rW. lo

i
''' "rtif and progreM" Uthus outlined: "in short, Ihti rich

eltero,i crlmsou Velvrt, wliilo ,1,"

lor man snorla 0 m(l,,n y, ,

K.imao t Vale.

saS'Tif';
A8(out Horao Wai.tr.1

'""l'er of .!..,v ! Hi '.

"WuiiIimU i V,m f.u"owlng (r
We Wliimr y. '"rro'' woinau

Ij).i-jtiji7j7dj"i'- n

NORTHEAST PORTLAND.
stfj

UI'ASONS WHY 1 BOUGHT A
I0T THKRK:

K. i,. .
. ..,.:r.v,"J."e

Up, " "- -

trviligltm m..ti.r

k k: SSSSl mt t""'- -

r miZ'x toll? "1'is.rti.iilty.
" "

VsW,ViV.VaWB

MmmnicUirei' of ,

Primers Rollers,
' AMD

PaDINB CEMENT ETC.
Mler Casting a Special

SiBwt Portland, Or.
1". N. U.

anymore."
4i. me s.uiiii.,-- . oi .".sr. mi n,o oov

had a chitrmiug holiday wilh their
. B. ...o oeiti.i.o . ciwiu oi wwr.

noi, in inn loresi vi i inn ingia. i iieir
iiiiner wn away.

Jr .Z'l TZt at
two small cannon.

Tho three oldest, dressed In officers',

uniforms, paraded In front of tho fort.
Then, while the crown prince beat tho
drum, nil old Noldier showed tlm other
two how to attack and defend the fort.

Liltlo Priueo Augustus William, who
was only n year ami a half, wa dress-e- d

in wiiilo'nnd worn a liny hclm.it.
He looked on ami ulnppi'd tils hands.

In (Jerninny, every liny, whether ho
Is the son of the .'iiiperoi' or of u peas-
ant, ha sonic day to hen soldier.

The emperor is very fond of til flvo
boys,

Almost his first question is, when ho
return homo, "How itro the boy.?"

A Neglected llriuicli.

Ww nro tftiight In sehool to rend nnd
wrllo but iiovv many of ns nro ever
taught how to talk? And if wo wished
lo learu where should wo seek a
suitable teacher? Ami yet among all
the accomplishments which men nnd
women possess there is not one that
can glvo so much pleasure as an ability
to talk pleasantly ami eiiterlalnttigly.
Think how ninny things go to niitko up
good talk-- - tt good voice, Well disci-
plined, "soft and low," omi that rests
rather than tiros, tt voice, will) niiisio in
it. Next, n well stored mind, Next,
possession of the nrl of putt ing things,
for it is quite ns Important that
you say n thing right ns that you
say the right thing. Then to tn

iiifoi-iuiuloi- i tit such a way ns
to make il appear Hurt ynu nssumo no
superiority. Wendell Phillips, who
was perhaps its delightful mm charm-

ing a conversationalist as Ronton ever
had, would always put It: "You

that Socrates snld " It
was a harmless Hcllou ami u pleasant
oue. Boston Uudiiet,

Wanted a Itchate,

A tenehor of n private school not fnr
from New Haven wits called upon to
deduct something from a hill for
n child's tuition. The parent as
serted Hint llio child hud been absent
a great deal on account of sickness,
and for othor masons, Finally, us a
clincher, the thrifty patron of the in
stitution added: "Not only has Johnny
been nvvny many days, but bo linsn t
been on h'ftiiil nl B o'clock In tlm morn
ing thron days In the week, and you
know it." A'ctc Uavtn Mlaitium.

Pears iniieli dried Km 10
I'liims pitted Orcg..... .... :((4

" factory. , ii(.c7

Citron, Currants, o,

CiirrnntH, in bxa or bills. 7 ii

Pates in boxes ()(. 11

Fail lute, 1.1 lb bun...... 11

Prunes.

Oregon French Petite fifiTtl

do (lermitn. . &W4V4I

do Italian ,., 7(iH
do Silver ,. 8d"C10

Turnip nor k , , 1 2li

TimwtooM' per lis ,. ,

DRIED FRUIT3,

Apples, Peaches, etc
Apples sun dried qrs 4 to 0

do factory sliced Cat. . (I

do ovnp, 50 II) bxs, . . 0 to 10

do unliloa 5 to (i

Apricot, .;,,.',. :., I.'l lu 14

IlliiokberrleH 60 lb bxs I IJj'OnK)
Cherries pitted, 40
I'caelies hlvs iinpecld new, . 8(i10

do eviiporateil.,,,.,,,, 12($m

isneu swonlsiuitiia good deal above tlu,
'

R(,
He t

n nl keeps his mmmlos in iwfo, i

diHoutoVVaHliiiigto,18ui,(yi
ml

Mr. tiladstono said lu a reeont ad-- No, 10

A
... I.


